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V VKTTf H fnOOWDSR RIVKIl.

Pbwsta Rive ViU.ii--, September 8th( 1865,
faiiND Niwin.- -I have been illebt for

lofflt time past at mj sphere of observation
baa been limited, but for the past few dare I
hareljeen In the saddle and visited most of the
tttbt1v inU vicinity '

At Auburs tmstoest Wtmstobe completely
'pMlIllod,. Jnfera ire Eaj however, some few
1 clalii paring well,. aodibe.. balance not pay.

idg wages, and many stopped entirely as they
willBot '6kfor ter at the ;presfent high

. prices, and ffany of. the old pioneers are mov-in- g

down to Bake Dlty;'whlch Is located at
."the soutttast nd of .Powder River Valley,

in close proximity to polonel Ruckel's quaria
"mill, and Is fast becoming populated with a

good, quiet and Industrious class of people.

7

' They have now a'gbodf hotel, two stores, two- -

saloons, blacksmith shop and many dwelling
.,' houses, aad when tbey complete the flour mill
; . will command the entire trade of the Valley,

i Attburo and the Ragle Creek district.
""' Through the kindness of the superintendent

;of Colonel Rnckelfi mill; 1 Lad a good view of
the Interior, and saw them In the process fo
cleaning ap a small snm of one hundred tons

, crashing, which netted 36 pounds of amalgum
of the finest' quality of gold thnt I ever saw.

, A small quantity of, toot of picked quant,
', crushed in one of the batting, Mr, R informed.

- me yielded $106 75 per ton, and from a close
'txamiaatioaoftbeRockfvllowLoilenow owned
entirely by J, S. Ruckel, It proves to be one
of the richest aod most substantial lodes in
'Otrgoa.' "' "

.

i j. The Eagle-Cree- Ditch ts now completed,
and some few of the gulch claims are doing

"Well, but the greater ajiuoi.nt of" wealth In this
district are in tbe quartc mines which are

' tensive add very rich. J I saw Capt. L. Cifllri,

t
who is one of tbe parties interested in tbe

.j , main lode, a few. days since, and be informs
"me that tbey Lave Just bad 8 tons of tbe Bugle

Creek quartz crushed at tbe Powder River
, ;quaru uiilly'ieli'nK $39 per ton, and as be

in' says, proves a fair epecimen of tbe rock.
, The weather bad been quite cool lately, tbe
'mountain tops ere covered lih uuow, and tbe

i. farmers are anticipating au early winter. Tbe
stock through tbe Valley took fine, and the

' farmers have large crops of grain aud plen y

,.j,of bay.( Finyjfttl beef Is now sealing ut 12Jclf.
per puundre'iail, fluiir $14 per hundred, oats

. j3 ots, per pound, potatoes 4 cts. per pound.
The Pocahontas quartz mines have not done

, . much; lately, but the'owners are now talking
(of geltiug out sev ral hundred tous of quartz

this wiaUr I tot (be Powder diver miil Geo- -,

; erally speaking the people are very slow in
,' Ibis purl of tlie country, ard it needs enter'
u priBing capitalists to develop the richness ot

these mlorav or future generations will reap the
benefit. ., Ti.iira, Ramon.
" PaoMis'tNi Mine. Mr.' 8. V. Knox,
Anentor the Euroka Gold aod Silver
i'nnnol Company, one of tbe moot

ho . "v '
u npromising mining claims in the Qwy.

tree bountrj', is now at. the Dulles for
i , tbe purpose of disposing of shares. Tbe

",. tunnel has been run in a depth of two
'' ' hundred! feet, aod in that distance lias
. 'struck seven, rich ledges. No assess

menfj wHI bo 'levied oh the stock for
twelve months, and before that time

s l is expected that the. Tunnel will.pay
a dividend. Tbe shares are sold at (3

'.eacb, v; f ...
.

A Kkmaukable Jack. At the late
, County.. Fair, fcbl. Jos. PuU'on, living
on Ten Mile Croek, exhibited a jack,

' "fosjled this eopnty, aged lOI'months,
and measuring 13 i. bands high. It is

that the full grown animal at- -

f Kfins u)is tue, ana Mtegeiner ine jacn
quesiiotiniwy b"reiardod as an

v i v"iittoo that IfaiH climate is favorable
, i (to tW Inghest d veloptneot of aoimui

It V'Sutii "oif FuBNttortiL This (Tues
It-- Pwmiegi. at .19 9'oioefct Payne

sJo.wUiefl ' be bOMebokti lruitreii,tWlagornBXi"4)ot; ta (he
rnnUbg'Of&o4.w A chance tot bargaii

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.
Prom our Eastern files we learn

facts relative to affairs of) tEe. Mexican
border,, says the S. P. CfaZi,"whicb in-

dicate that four; 'Government has no
intention of allowing; the natlbfialily
of Ifexico' to be iaoHficed to the ra-

pacity of the Gallic cock of France.
It appoars that at least eighty thou
sand soldiers of tbe TJoited States have
been sent to tbe Bio Grande. - As that
force is about equal to the total num-
ber of voters in Texas, it is not ''at all
likely Ibat itjias been sent to that sec-

tion for the'oxpreas parpoBe of keeping
Texas rebdls" Itf awe and subjection.
Those; troops, have, obi, either,' been
lant l"lt, iL'J Jill,m i"v uuiucia wiliU llltl Simple
idea of making a holiday 'display of
muskets, or for tbe purpose of spread
eagle glory. That such a large force
has been forwarded to tbe borders of
the Rio Grande i an. evidence that
our Government has tin Jer considers,
tiou matters looking to affairs beyond
our immediate national boundaries,
and warrants us in believing that it is
the intention' of the' Administration,
sooner or later,-t- o serve a notice to J

quit on Maximillian. Tbe operations
of France in; Mexico, from first to
last, nave oeen an insult to American
foetings and a menace against Ameris
can nationality..' Owing to our intes
tinal troubles it has. been heretofore
almost impossible Mot ; th.'Iational
Administration to reseti,he great in.
suit offered to tne TJuited StateH bv
Napoleohin bis attempt to enhrono
a European monarch on. American soil
Yet because" we could inot resent the
insult a year or two ago; isnb reason
wny we 'BDouici not avenge it now, if
those jbo perpetrated it in- - tbe first
instance continue to' above it at uh
with the bragadocia air which has thus
fur characterized French operations in
Mexioo. Our Government is long suf.
fering toward its ene-

mies; yetovents hitherto have proved
that when It'd'o'es'put roVtVi is hand it
strikes heavily; they also proye that
tbe American Eagle never limit tens'
without it has made up its mind to act.
We therefore reasonably irfternret the
actum, of the" Government frf.iaaswing
large forces 6n the Mexican border, as
iiio uiuiiiiesiaiioQ oi, a aeterruination
to prevent ' NaDoleo'n ' ffrini mnlinr
Mexico virtually a French

'
colony.

; S ,J

Still on the Kampaob Tho red
devils have of late been rene wing their
innocent pastimes of murder and rob-
bery in the vicinity of Jordan orei fc
Two, of "the Settlers Were attacked
one killed arid thd other had his- - mule
killed under .' bim. ; Thajt was , lust
Tuesday. Seventeen horse wore slo.
len from Cow creek about the ame
time, and sundry other depredtttions
of lesser note have lately been coin-- ,

milted The troops out there keep
the Indians po the naove

' pretty lively
but cannot entirely prevent small
parties of them creeping upon Isolated
parties or running off stock in some
cases.'- Cuptaln Kelrj's1 company has
not yet arrived, but ard now daily ex.
noiMot t Wki.it 'ij;T jf"""1"" uu goii neaiierea
along,tbe route of. travel the chanoea
of an attack will be much reduced, as
there will( be men enough toprotect
tbo more important points and leep
an efficient scouting party in the. flold,
at the same tittQ.r-Idah- Statesman;

QoArt? DisoVttties. -- - W
learn that some exoiten.eut 'exists at
Idho City ,fd regards to new and.
discoreries of quarla 15 miles beyond
the Pavette. The leads, five' or air in

mWa'W deoribed as beh.g' plainly
traoeable lor five miles iu extent, ad. of
exiraoroinsrgr jtnicrness.' f mt) spe'
oi mens of the rock brono-h- t frnm liI.
gave remirkabU ood 'prospect.

The JStalmr mn&Hhm Idabo. Trade.
.,tff From th ldauo-Wor- ld .

The Palles Mountaineer never tjres
in expatiating on tbe numberless ad-

vantages of that oily over all other
towns io the facilities for transport

and travel. The Chico road pro-dace- s

a rigidity of nerve, indicative
of doubt atout the long comimrance
of the trade by way of the Columbia,
and of tbe permanence of the groat
city-rt- he Bailee, itself. . rMany are the
schemes broached by Ibat industrious
andj ingenious journal, for tbe reten-tio- rf

Of the trade on the Canyon City
road. It remarks 1" "'--

I ?. For tbe info.rmotion of shippers, we state
that late advices from Umatilla report a gret
quantity of mercbandise piled np on thebeacb
awaiting transportation. Tbe few teams now
there have advanced tbeir rates and refuse to
lake treirht for less tbaa lOoents. Durable in
coin On at tbe Dalles, there
is aa abundance of teams that will gladly con- -

tract to deliver freight at Uolee, at from 8 to 9
cents, payable iu coio. Tbls fact, taken in
connectiun with tbe price charged from Dalles
tu Umatilla $15 per loo shows at a glance
which of tbe two points bold out. the greatest
inducements to shippers. Of course, ibis con- -
ditlou of affairs Is steadily kept from tbe know-Ird- ge

ef.owiiers of. quarts mills.. Arrived at
Porilttnd, freigbiers are at once recommended
to ship by, way of UmatiHay andl ignorant of
the country, tbey follow the advice thus given.
At the Dalles, when too late, the' shipper
discovers bis mistake, but all that then- re-

mains for bim is to denounce those wbo
' " - t

On tbe direct ronte to tbe mines; wttVan
excellent road by way of Canyon City, and tbe
difference in freight io our favor, we are
really surprised, that goods continue to be
shipped by places. ' Misrepre-
sentation has In part brought aoout

of affairs of wbicb we complain, but tbe
principal reason bas been our inaction and
failure to make, the most of. our natural ad.
Vantages Wheu will the people of tbe Dalles j
wake-u- to their Interests?"
" in; continuation .of- - this project of
uirecting ine traoo irom us natural
and legitimate 'course, via. Owyhee,
tne Mountaineer goes into steamboat
navigation. It says : '

,
' " ' '

r .'t It s beyond a doubt that with tbe coming
spring, we shall have a vteaniboat on tbe Up-

per Snake, which will ply bet ween 01 i's Ferry
aiid a point beyond. Boise CitVj'. reducing the
laud travel froruoiie hundred and fifty to two
hundred miles. Already we have a siage line
to Canyon City, which ninkes the trip through
from the D illeH in 20 hours From that point tbe
slHge line can be extended to Old's Ferry, and
thence the steamer will laud pnssengers in
Boise City in eight or lea hours, When these
arrangements are completed, ' the entire land
travel by way of the Columbia River will be
made inside of two days.. When tbe Cbico
road beats this, it will be time enough
to talk about irt being the ouly route to the
miiK-e."-" ' .. ...

If this were done, it would be
good stroke of policy, and would .do
much, doubtless, toward the desired
result. ' To be successful however.it
should not be long deferred.

No Churches. The church-goi- ng

community! if any there be, are badly
on at present in this place... With the
exception of the Uatbolio churches at
several points in this county, there is
no church ot any kind now open for
reliftioue services. The building orig-
inally erected for that purpose in Idaho
city stiir stands, being occupied as a
Court room, but no Minister of the
Gospel has proclaimed " glad ". or any
other kind pf. tidings from its pulpit
tor several months. There is no rro-toatan- t.

church in , ihe, Boise. Basin.
' ' ' "Idaho World. -

AtCTIOIV 8ALE.
rx WILL 8KLL ON W.'BNKSDAT MORNING'

W Sent;. 20th t 10 o'clork, t Maodv Baaklng
Home, TWO HUUSKS una situated on Main street,
opposite Thacher k Co't the other street,

with Fencing (ronmrtbe lot.1 At the
sum time w will nil ttie 1HID8KI10LD FURNITURK,

iOf W.C. Moody, (ten-I- t raVNH CO.

BLACK FOOT EXP1ISS.
WIGHT & BACON, Proprietors.
raBB POllI.m Arr iirhi'iv. mtnuuvn ,..
M. hTe concluded arntngpiMattj for the traauction of

E it p res s'BuhI nes s'f ! 'TO AND TROM- -

kTHf fiLACK . FOOT, COUNTRY!
in aivraawmencea atMtir.a; regnlar trtns rrom WALLA

WALLA. l Lowlstoh. to VlitOlMA CITT, HKLKNA.
OPHIR BLACK rOOT CITT. ' All baiinee. entrmtea
,to a wlU be attewled to lth promptnrn .ad ilimth.furlcular attantlna mm .ii 1 lv i.muJ

Wlltle on tbolr Meond trie, atarilng from Walla
"T-r- t y""" wwmii, uramr out , Mio.'Aa

Attorney ia t iTLseiyrl
I V V I I K "'"l URKGOBI.

1 J: ?L'm Tt r wbu(

' V vVak x '

luu F. Dlocbi' C) 8. MlLLtlt,
SaoVraiMiaot). 8lO, SCBAWEACH tR,

DallM.

Blbchf Miirer & Co.,
i ? f : WHOLESALE' I '

1 '. AND DKALER8 III l J .f

Wines &c XLiqiiorst,
And Impartera and JobVera of

O Hi O T H I 1ST Or
Boots & Shoes, ,

Under Clothing,- - -
Blanket

WB HAVB AN AS8AY OFFICE IN CONNECTIlttF-wlibon- r
baXneKe, ander the

or Mr. Miller. We mak tetaria-- Mri in six hwnr
We rtMrHDtee all vn Aumys and pay tli HKII1KST .

CA8H PltlCB Ibr Ilara. M aim p., HiKhMCaab Price for Gold Slut.
BLOCH, MrUtllK A C)..'-it- r

Cor. Mnln Dallea. '

G. BRADFORD;.
IMPOJtTKIl AND JOBUKR OF

Wines Iiquors,.
rRONT STRECT,

Portland,
FFKltS FOR 8AXS A Y1KY LAUOB ASSOIlT- -
mont ol . , , - --

llrandles,' - ; '
, Wines,,
. Liquors,'

' Case Goodi,
,&c., ," 'A:,." ' ' itc.
The Trade It particularly Inrlted to txamlne mr

tick before purcliailng eleewhere. nn2i-i- l

VOtt. THE EAST!
THB 8UBSCR1BKR BEINO AltOBT TO KETUil

now offeri bla Mtenalre itock of

Watches,
Diamonds,

":;' ! i Jeweirt . . J
"

... v-.; j CuMerr,
''" '' - ''.' :'. LamiiHv.
SILVER and PLATED WARE". FIELD GLASSES. PI

TOLS, CLOCKS and FANCY GOODS, ,

At snc-l- i price a he 1m able
realize,- - regardless of lost.

Parties winning to take advantnite of thli opiorlunllT
toobtoinany ol I ho abovo named Quods, bad better CALL
EARLY, aa no luch oppurtunUy will ofler ItaerV again.

M. ItlU,AU!l,.
NEXT DOOH TO THE Fvi8T OVFICB,

' ' " ' '" IMUeH, OrKon..' Mf Orderi from tlia. country are solicited ainatWiw--tor- jr
prices. .

Dulles, September 2d, 18C4. .1 ' etf
. J. WrGURLEY, DENTIST,

Wain St. r Dallca, Oregon. '

WOULD IlKSI'EUTFULLY INFORM
of this I'Uco and vi-

cinity, that having returned from a pro.
Hffisional tour throuitll the Ulines. lie lina
attain resumed tbo nrnctlca ot DENTISTRY, In the room
formerly occupied by him. in the building occupied bv
Wood Butler, .Photograph Artiste, ami uljoinltig n

Uiw.1 Drug Store. Ha takes this mothod of ex-
tending thanks, lor the liberal put rpnnge heretoloro

to biui, and solicits a continuants of tb same.
LIST tiK Plilt'KS.

Entire Denture on Quid Base.......,.,...,-t4iR- o to$itM Upper Denture, Gold Haw................. no J2ij" Urnlure. Vuhunite llai.8 n 70 M 12- -
': Upper Denture, Vulcanite Base 35 " 06- -

OoM Fillings inverted from one dollar upward.'
Ohildrens' Teeth extracted free af charge. selS-t- f

U. L. OUAl'IN. V t JUSTIN GATES,
, . Dalle!.. , Sacramento.- -t

GATES & CHAIkII,
Wholesale & Retail Druggists.

DIALERS IN .

PAINT GLASS, OILS, ALCOHOL.
AUD VAHNSJ1ES.

u24-t- f j ' .f MAIN 8TREET, Dnlle .

"CAT ES Si, CPIA11A,
HAYH NOW IN STORE TUB. LAItOEST ASSORT-

In the State of -

Perfumery', iomades, Soaps,
? . ? , SPQAGS, ( , - .... (:- -

BOIIEMIAN TOILET 8KTS. BltUSHESAND FANCY
, ' " ' ..'f, ;, GOODS. ,; y . ,
iure wines and Rrandles, .

for Heolcal Purposea, at , , ' n;xat . OATE8 CHAPIN'B.-- .

.. .. TAKE RtOIICK.- -'
HILL-llLr- V St TRADERS !

u L.ard it, Keroxene Oils,
BL UE STONE, A CIDB $ Q UtCKSIL VER, .
At Ban Francisco prices, with freight added, at '. ,

wi Kg VJHAP1'S, Dallas. .

Handsome- - Residence' For Sale.
TUB HANDSOHR. RESIDENCE occupied by A W

nird.fnr sale at a low (Inure Fora prlvata residency so for hsiral4e locality oould be
desired. The vunda are ornamented with shrulibrrr.and tli hailH(na oiUtaMnfflawjrouaia; tsDnlsbod In thebest style, and mtrraoae every convenience. To a

aleslrlnK aatirod and 4aiian home. conv..Bt rolwlnCTi; anopBortunltf prmanted that seUoaa 1'

offers. TheIIoowiid Frn(tiirrtl b lold tottetheror separately, as May denre. ForlCrther
prrtlculara, Inanire at

WELLS,F AltGO k .OiFjS.BJCPREB8 0KF1Ck!

i--i WotlceftiA-i.- t 1 ar i
TB n"ertliTo 'ex1trn be--
1 ji met.l JnT WOarleV an i, Wllllma,Tn tl

J .wv.., .v t rw,;ii
of any kind agalnat the tald Bhn of Ourley Vl'lllaina;
are requeued to present the nms' td ihe tanderalrneri .

Ul. Dalleadtv uun wiiiLiAlIS.Kept IB, 1M. , acl-l-

I fki ,0XK8 "ICS APtH.HS,HJW far sale by faaSotrf 6. L JtWtU. .


